Abstract -We present a Tungsten thermo-opti using standard CMOS back-end fabrication p efficiency of 35.2mW/FSR was achieved on rin 10%-90% heating time of 2.8µs.
I. INTRODUCTION
Recent advances in silicon and silicon comp passive as well as active, have stimulated p density integration of photonic and electronic Manufacturing of silicon photonics on the s complementary metal-oxide-semiconduct electronics provides a route to high-volume m Silicon's high thermo-optic coefficient (1.86 silicon photonic extremely sensitive to tempe [4] . While this is a liability when it come against external changes, this high thermal sen be exploited to tune wavelength selective filte Integrated heaters based on Joule's heating are this purpose. Different components are u elements in thermo-optical tuning like thin metal-silicides and ion-implanted silicon lines For a truly CMOS compatible scheme for following criteria should be met: (a) Heater fa not impact, or demand changes, in phot (waveguide based components) fabrication s stays optimized; (b) Fabrication processes sho as possible to CMOS back-end (cont interconnects etc.) processing, so that deve minimized; and (c) Fabricated heaters should processing of CMOS standard back-end meta integration and packaging feasibility remains h In this paper, we present a fabricatio characterization results for CMOS compatible that meet the above defined criteria.
II.
MATERIAL & DESIG To ensure the highest degree of compatibility choice of material to be used as heater conductive materials used in CMOS devices. typically used for contacts, and it has suitab thermal characteristics, we implemented the material. As a test vehicle for the tungsten h ring elongated resonators, as they are comp characterize. The heaters were co-fabricat [5] . e widely used for used as heating film metal lines, s [6] [7] [8] .
heaters, at least abrication should tonics front-end so that photonics ould be as similar tact via, metal elopment cost is allow successive allization so that high. on scheme and e tungsten heaters GN with CMOS, the was reduced to Since tungsten is ble electrical and e heaters in this heaters we chose pact and easy to ted with carrier depletion modulators [9] , which inc well as copper metal interconnects of the heaters was included in metallization of the tungsten contac the stack for metal 1. This allow remove heater fabrication module and metal 1 ( Figure 1 ). The choice of the dielectric on top was made on the basis of optical with different silica glass cladding loss silica glass was chosen, after dielectric etch processes remain the (Figure 3a ) and filled CMOS Ti/TiN/W contact metallization excessive W, Ti and TiN were planarized u (Figure 3b ). Figure 3c ). For heater meta processes as for the contact module were used excess W and planarized the top surface, ma back-end metallization (Figure 3d ).
A. Front-end and contact modules
Standard processing modules from imec's S Platform (iSiPP), which include 193nm inductive coupled plasma reactive ion etch fabricating waveguide and grating couplers [1 and Nickel-silicidation (NiSi) were based on modules. After the front-end, a blanket lay deposited using chemical vapor deposition m planarization was done using a timed chem polishing (CMP). Holes for contact w capacitively coupled plasma reactive ion stopping on the NiSi
C. Back-end Metallization
Typical CMOS uses many layers of C Aluminum (Al) based metallization [12] CHARAC The tungsten heaters were chara mode. Light was coupled in using couplers through a tunable laser. connected to an optical powerincreased in steps of 0.5V and the each step in the range 1465nm spectrum corresponded to the drop ring resonator with peaks at differ by the FSR of the ring. Upon app heaters, the peak wavelengths show wavelengths the peak wavelength s for different powers is shown in Fig   Figure 4 : Shift in peak wavelength as percen
The linearity in the graph is expect linearly due to Joule heating. (corresponding to a phase shift of 2π Compared to other similar heater top of waveguide), this efficiency c the-art [6] [13][14] [15] . However demonstrated with as low efficienc using isolation trenches etched enhanced heat confinement [16] . For devices requiring rapid phase tuning, heating and cooling time of waveguide is important. This switching speed can be measured by comparing optical response of the filters with change in electrical power. The optical wavelength was tuned to a resonance peak (maximum output) when no voltage was applied. 1V DC application shifted the peak wavelength to roughly 50% of FSR, showing maximum drop in optical power from drop port. Figure 6 : Output at drop port on a selected wavelength drops down when heater is switched on due to shift and climbs back to normal when heater is switched off.
The heater was connected to a function generator supplying block-wave voltages across the heater with duration of 100µs for 0V and 50µs for 1V. This resulted in a drop and rise in the optical output as shown in Figure 7 . From recorded graphs, the heating time for 10%-90% was estimated to be 2.8µs and the cooling time was estimated to be 30.2µs.
V. CONCLUSIONS We have demonstrated the implementation of tungsten heaters for thermo-optic tuning of silicon waveguides for the first time. The integration of tungsten heaters was fully compatible with CMOS processing. This approach demonstrates that standard off-the-shelf CMOS processes can be used to perform highly compatible large volume production of thermal phase tuners on SOI based WDM filters. The efficiency can be further improved by further optimizing thickness and choice of overlay stack by investigating other CMOS compatible dielectrics or by implementing trench isolation to enhance heat confinement.
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